Household code _____________

PROGEBE - BASELINE HOUSEHOLD SURVEY
(Country)
ADULT FEMALE
This questionnaire should be filled out by the wife (or first wife in polygamous households) or other adult female knowledgeable
about household food consumption, expenditure patterns and women’s income. Ensure the information reflects the food
consumption of the entire household, as identified when starting the main household questionnaire. Include the income generated
by all the women - not only the income from the person you interview. If need be, you will need to ask some questions to the other
women.

15 GENERAL IDENTIFICATION
1. Date of Survey (DD/MM/YYYY):

/

2. Enumerator Name
3. Time interview started
4. Time interview ended
5. Respondent Name

/

HH:
HH:

MM:
MM:

6. Relationship to head
7. Main Household Code (AABBBCCDDEE)
RELATIONSHIP TO HEAD
1 = Head
2 = Wife (monogamous household)
3 = First wife (polygamous household)

4= Other wife (polygamous household)
Other adult female, (specify in cell)

Enumerator activity: Evaluate the housing standard for this household – (If possible, Do not ask, observe)
Mostly used wall material
Total number of
Mostly used roofing material (code)
(code)
units/rooms (count)
1=Thatch grass, 2= Iron sheet, 3=Asbestos,
4=Tiles, 5=Concrete/cement
Other: (specify in cell)

1=Pole and mud, 2=Burned brick, 3=Unburned
brick, 4=concrete/cement, 5=Brick plastered
with cement, 6=Stone, Other: (specify in cell)

Count only the number of
dwelling rooms (include the
toilet).

16 FOOD CONSUMPTION AND DIETARY DIVERSITY
16.1 Household dietary diversity
Table next page- codes below
a) CONSUMPTION UNITS

b) MAIN SOURCE

1=Kilograms
2=Litres
3=Number/ pieces
4=Cup
5= 50-kg bag
Other: (specify in cell)

1=Own farm production (or mainly purchased)
2=Purchased (or mainly purchased)
3=Both own production and purchased
4= Collected from outside farm (not paid for)
5= Received as gift or in-kind payment
Other: (specify in cell)
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Household code _____________

Food groups

Cereals

Vitamin rich
vegetables and
tubers
White tubers and
roots
Dark green leafy
vegetables
Other vegetables
Vitamin a rich
fruits
Other fruits

Meat

Eggs
Fish

Types of foods

Has your household
consumed in the last
24 hours
(0 = No, 1 = Yes)

How many times in the last
30 days has your
household consumed this
food?

On average, how
much was consumed
each time by the
household?

Consumption unit
(code a)

Main
source
(code b)

Maize
Wheat
Sorghum / millet
Rice
Other………
Pumpkin, carrots, squash,
or sweet potatoes that are
yellow or orange inside +
other locally available
vitamin-A rich vegetables
White potatoes, white
yams, cassava, or foods
made from roots.
Sweet pepper, dark
green/leafy vegetables,
including wild ones such as
cassava leaves etc.
other vegetables, including
wild vegetables
ripe mangoes, papayas,
other locally available
vitamin A-rich fruits
other fruits, including wild
fruits
beef
lamb
goat
Poultry
Other
Eggs
Fresh or dried fish or
shellfish
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Household code _____________

Food groups

Legumes, nuts
and seeds
Milk
Milk products
Oils and fats
Sweets
Spices

Types of foods

Has your household
consumed in the last
24 hours
(0 = No, 1 = Yes)

How many times in the last
30 days has your
household consumed this
food?

On average, how
much was consumed
each time by the
household?

Consumption unit
(code a)

Main
source
(code b)

Beans, peas, lentils, nuts,
seeds or foods made from
these
Milk (fresh or sour)
Cheese, yogurt or other
milk products
oil, fats or butter added to
food or used for cooking
sugar, honey, or other
sweetened products
spices

caffeine or
coffee, tea, alcoholic
alcoholic
beverages OR local
beverages
examples
Did you or anyone in your household eat
anything (meal or snack) OUTSIDE of the home?
16.2

During the last 30 days, for how many days has your household had to?

Rely on less preferred foods
or less expensive foods than
normally consumed

Borrow food
from friends or
relatives

Purchase food
on credit

Limit portion size at
meal times?

Reduce number of
meals eaten in a day

16.3 In the last 12 months, how many months did you have to follow one or more of these strategies? [
Specify months: [ , , , ] (code: January = 1, December = 12)

Skip entire days
without eating

Other: (specify)
[
]

] months
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Household code _____________
17 WOMEN OWNERSHIP OF ASSETS
17.1 Do women from this household own livestock? [
If Yes, fill in the table
Asset

Total owned
by household
(from main HH
survey)

Number
owned
by
women

How were they
acquired?
(code a)

] (0=No, 1=Yes)
In the last 12
months, did
they sell any?
(0=No, 1=Yes)

If sold, amount of money made from disposal
If sold, for what
reason? (code b)

Total amount
made (local
currency)

How much of this money
was managed by women?
(local currency)

Cattle (Ndama)
Cattle (Other
breeds)
Sheep
(Djallonke)
Sheep (Other
breeds)
Goats (West
African Dwarf)
Goats (Other
breeds)
Poultry (chicken,
ducks etc)
Other livestock
(Specify)
a) CODES FOR HOW ACQUIRED
1=Born into herd/ flock
2=Purchased
3=Inheritance

b) REASON FOR SALE
4=Gift
Other: (specify in cell)

1= To Buy food
2= To meet medical or education expenses
3= Home improvements

4= To pay off a loan
5= To Raise money for business
Other: (specify in cell)
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Household code _____________
17.2

Do women from this household own assets? [

] (0=No, 1=Yes)

If Yes, fill in the table
Asset
Type

Number
owned by
entire
household*

Asset

Radio
Communications Television
Phone (land or cell)
Vehicle
Transportation Motorcycle
Bicycle
Tractor
Cart
(Significant)
Farm tools
Plough / Harrow
Wheel barrow
Seeder / Weeder
Refrigerator
Bed (wooden, metal)
House
Water tank
Sewing Machine
House
Other
Plot of land
Other: [
* check with main questionnaire
REASONS FOR DISPOSAL OF ASSETS
0= No longer needed it
1= To Buy food

How many
are owned
by women?

In the last 12
months, did
they sell any?
(0=No, 1=Yes)

If sold, for what
reason? (code)

Total
amount
made (local
currency)

How much of the
money was
managed by
women? (local
currency)

]

2= To meet medical or education expenses
3= Home improvements

4= To pay off a loan
5= To Raise money for business
Other: (specify in cell)
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Household code _____________
17.3

Plot
ID

Land ownership and use

Refer to Section 16.1 from main questionnaire and use plot size to confirm same plot is being referred to.
Plot
Size
(ha)

If owned, by whom? (use
HH ID code)

Cultivated/managed by whom (use HH ID code
or 0 if hired labourer)

If managed/ cultivated by women, how much money
did they make & manage from crop planted there in
last 12 months? (local currency)
Total money made
Money managed by women

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
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Household code _____________
18 WOMEN’S LIVELIHOOD STRATEGIES
18.1

What livelihood activities are you engaged in?

Activity

Did you engage
in this activity
during the past
12 months?
(0=No, 1=Yes)

If yes, rate the
importance to
your wellbeing
(code)

Total amount made
in the last 12 months
(local currency)

How much of the
money was managed
by women?
(local currency)

Food crop production
Cash crop production (e.g. coffee,
cotton, sisal etc.)
Feed and fodder production
Gardening/vegetable production
Fruit production
Cattle keeping (selling own)
Sheep keeping (selling own)
Goat keeping (selling own)
Renting out livestock (draft power,
breeding)
Poultry keeping (selling own)
Trading livestock
Trade of livestock products
Formal salaried employment (nonfarming)
Livestock herder
Business – Trade in agriculture
products (non-livestock)
Business – Trade (non-ag. E.g. small
shop owner, includes natural
products – charcoal, firewood,
water, roadside grass etc.)
Business – Services (non-ag., e.g.
carpentry, barber, healer, dressmaking etc.)
Working on other farms
Fishing
Pensions & cash aid
Rent out land / sharecropping (cash
value of share crop or rent)
Other (specify): [
]
IMPORTANCE OF LIVELIHOOD ACTIVITIES TO WELL BEING
1 = least important
2= somewhat important

3= important

4= very important
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Household code _____________
19 HOUSEHOLD LABOUR ALLOCATION AND DECISION MAKING
19.1

What is the gender division of labour in livestock production and marketing?



Strike out rows if species not owned by the household
In the last 7 days, what is the average number of
Who has the main responsibility for the
Species
hours per day that the following member spent on
following activities
these activities?
Responsible
Young
Young
Hired
Activity
Men
Women
(code)
girls
boys
labour
Cattle
Grazing
Feeding (incl. collecting)
Watering
Milking
Selling live animals
Selling milk
Disease control
Other: [
]
Sheep
Grazing
Feeding (incl. collecting)
Watering
Milking
Selling live animals
Disease control
Other: [
]
Goats
Grazing
Feeding (incl. collecting)
Watering
Milking
Selling live animals
Selling milk
Disease control
Other: [
]
RESPONSIBLE CODES
0 = No-one / not done
1= Men

2=Women
3=Young boys

4=Young girls
5=Hired labour
Other: (specify in cell)
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Household code _____________
19.2

Who mainly makes decisions on the following livestock related activities?



Strike out column if household does not own species
Cattle
Ndama
other
Female owned livestock
How many to keep
Purchase /acquisition of
additional animals
Movement of animals (in grazing
lands)
When and where to sell animals
Use of money from sale of
these animals
When and where to sell products
from animals(milk, eggs)
Use of money from these
products
How much of product e.g milk
will be used at home and/or sold
Other
WHO MAKES DECISIONS CODES:
1=Mainly men

Sheep
Djallonke
other

2=Mainly women

Goats
WDG

other

Other: (specify in cell)

20 ACCESS TO SERVICES
20.1

Sought
agriculture
extension
advice

In the last 12 months, how many times have you done the following?

Been talked to
about agriculture
or livestock by an
extension officer

Visited a field
demonstration or
field day or had a
training on agric. or
livestock production

Accessed financial
services from a
bank of
microfinance
institution

Are there Farmers
/Producer
Associations/ Cooperative Societies
in this area?
(0=No, 1=Yes)

Are you a
member of any of
them?
(0=No, 1=Yes)
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Household code _____________
21 VULNERABILITY CONTEXT
21.1

Main concerns facing household

 For each category, mark the two most important concerns to the household
 For those concerns, ask the respondent whether these events occurred during the past 12 months
Indicate the two most
important concerns in
each category (=1)

Concern

Did this event occur in
the past 12 months?
(0= No, 1=Yes)

Human Concerns
Loss of off-farm employment / income
Not enough drinking water for household
Not enough food for people
Human sickness
Insecurity / violence / fight
Inflation of basic commodities
Loss of house / land due to natural disaster
Other : (specify) [

]
Livestock Concerns

Not enough supplementary feed
Animal sickness / death
No buyers for animals you wish to sell
Low prices for animals you wish to sell
Not enough pasture/feed for animals
Not enough water for animals
Conflicts over grazing and/or cropping fields
Animals loss due to theft / raiding
Other : (specify) [

]
Crop Concerns

High input prices
Loss of access to land or resources
Not enough rain for crops
Low output prices (crop, livestock products etc.)
Crop pests/diseases
Other : (specify) [

]
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Household code _____________
21.2

Over the last 12 months, did any household members fall sick?

[

] (0 = No, 1 = Yes).

If yes, fill in the table.
First Name
of
Household
Member

HH ID (Refer
to main
module for
ID codes)

NATURE OF ILLNESS
1 = Fever, malaria
2 = Diarrhea =
3 = Stomach ache
4 = Vomiting
5 = Pneumonia
6 = Flu
7 = Asthma
8 = Headache
9 = Skin problem
10 = Dental problem

Nature of
illness (codes)

11 =
12 =
13 =
14 =
15 =
16 =
17 =
18 =
19 =
20 =

Number
of days
sick

Medical advice
sought?
(0=No,1=modern
doctor, 2=traditional
medicine)

Eye problem
Ear/nose/throat
Backache
Heart problem
Low / High Blood pressure
Pain when passing urine
Diabetes
Mental disorder
TB
Sexually transmitted disease

Treatment
obtained?
(0 = No, 1 = Yes)

Cost of
treatment?
(local
currency)

21 = Burn
22 = Fracture
23 = Wound
24 = Poisoning
25 = Pregnancy/Birth related
26 = Unspecified long-term illness
27 = HIV/AIDS
28 = Typhoid
Other: (specify in cell)

21.3

Which months of the year was malaria particularly bad? [

,

,

,
]
(code: January = 1, December = 12)

21.4

How many persons of the household slept under a mosquito net last night? [

]
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